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it ih thr, iwscrlion of ihn pHnriplc of (Irninnrlin(»

notliinj; liut wimt is clciirly liijht, and Nulirniitiiif^

t(i riotliitii; wntni;, ilm more n lulily niuy wc hope
for (I Hp«'t'(ly and j'livomlile Inmuc.

Sir, the dan{?(!r may !»! rcnioic— apprcliPtiMJon

may lie chunuIcmh. I am imlincd to dunk tliat the

time had gone hy wlicn thr. combined intercNiH of
European mcniarchie.s pouhl .seriouNly tiiink of ai^

restin};; tiic proj^rews of liumiiti rif,'hls, at least on
the western continent. Dnt " coniini; events cast

their shadows hefore." The insidions susrilistion

of a halance of power npnn this eonlini'nt manifests

a. tremMiniij apprehension that the Atlantic is not
broad and deep en"uu;h to protect the Kast from the

nll-encroachinij inflni'iices of rational Imt proirrcs-

Bive Democracy. Tlie political atmosphere of Ku-
rope has hecome dark and lurid; element.s never
before comUiiud are now found in close alliance.

Our ancient friend and ally is prompt to suir^est to

its ancient and hereditary enemy the readiest nit nns
of checkina; the prof^ress of the far-reachiii2; Re-
public. The gatherin;:^ storm is precedet hy the

deep mutterings of the distant thunder. No hu-
man f(M'e.sight can foretell tiie fearfid cntuKtrophe

which may be produced by the bold assertion of a
political right, when the contest is stimulated by
the passions engendered in the warfare of conflict-

ing principles. Hampden, by res^isting the collec-

tion of a sixpenny tax, aroused a spirit in England
whi( h never again slept until it liail overturned the

throne, and brought the head of its monarch to

tlie block. The colonies, by resisting an equally

trifling tax uixm lea, dismr-mbered the British em-
pire, and laid the foundation for n great 'ind now
powerful Ilepubiic. What mighty revolutions

may now be on the verge of their accompli.shrnent,

it is impossible for us to f<n'esee. In tlie mean
time, it is our policy to nwait coolly the. progress
of events, with a firm reliance upon our undoubted
rights, and a stern determination to maintain them
at all and every liazard.

Sir, my allotted time has nearly expired, and I

have but a word more to say. I hope that the

boundary of the 49th parallel may be understood

to be our ultimate oflTer, and that it will not bo re-

newed, but ihiit it will Ik- cniiHidered thn limit of

I

(inr <-lami, whilst the peaceful reliitidiis nf the two
I countries remain unbroken; but if, c<tnir«ry to my
' Jmlgmeiit and my sense of justice, the doctrine of
the whole of Oregon or none should prevail with
the Adininistration, I would then say that I am
fully aware of the objection.^ to engaging in a war
with Great iiritain U|i(in the issue presented in

this c(Mitrov(rsy. I'erhajis no American citizen

now living I'ould lie personally beiietited by the re-

sult of the contes't, hftwevrr favorai)le. It would
imply, then, a large draught upon our national

feelings to expect a cordial and unanimous assent
to measures which must, of necessity, involve
such a mighty t:a<'rifice. Ihit, sir, I can easily un-
dei-Ktand tlnit tiiere may be conditions of national

rights and national honor which imperiously de-
mand this last evidence ofdevotion to one 'sconmry.
Fully impressed with tiie fearfid responsibility

risting upon the repre^^entatives of the people, I

would then cease to iiKpiire into the justice or expe-
diency of maintaining the stand taken by the t,x-

ecutive; I would merely counsel the most prompt
and liiieral appropriations for the public defence,

aiul, if war be inevitable—as i believe it would l)e

in that contini^ency—for prosecuting it with vigor;

for, while iny saniriiine hopes for her future pros-
peri'v prom|it the patriotic, sentiment—'' My coun-
try , may she ever be right," yet the knowledge
that my fortunes, by inclination, if lot nec.eKsity,

are inseparably connected with hers, impels me to

add, " but right or wrong, still mycoutury." My
feelings and sympathies are associated indissolubly

with the land of my birth; and if iier fair promise
and high hopes are to be realized in her future

greatness, I shall, in common with the rest of my
countrymen, enjoy the glory of the alliance; but
if the cloud which is now lowering is to burst witli

fatal fury, and her bright star is destined to set

in darkness and gloom, I cannot, 1 seek not, to

separate my fortunes. I and mine, and ail that I

prize iuid love, must Kharc her fate.
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